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îvitb fright at the'stern set face loaking s0 awful in its rîgidity. It ivas the
sense of bis weakness that wrung the groan and sent up the voiceless cry,-
-' Flot out my sin; rernember it flot against me." The tempter's pîower ivas
gone, and Brandon's ivife hay on a brother's breast.

AIl down that long, long bill the horses sped, seeming to gatiier strengtli
instead of spending it. "lFools!"I ejacnlated the coachman as some hay-
makers rushed ta the hedge, and wîth houd cries flourisbed their forks in wild
confusion. But their folly caused tbe men, buried out of sigbt as ta, wbat was
coming an them, ta leap as anc man froni their trench. The harses gained the
gate as it swung ta, with a loud crash.

IlTo thînk flot one ai us is burt,> cried the bewildered coacbman, starîng
about in amazement. IlOnly my bat gone. My Lord, it's a miracle."

IlOught 1 ta show my penitence is real by confessing ta Brandon and
Noci niy sin ?" was a question that long traubhed the peace of Lard Somerset.
But Noel's answcr wben putting the requirements of confession generally befare
him, that if a man bad flot injured another, wbatever the sin was, it was
betwcen bimself and Maker ahane, ta keep the secret and repen tance in bis oîvn
tireast. Sa none ever guesscd, how nearly sbipwrecked the young Lard had
been. His thankfulness knew fia bauinds when lie saw bis madness bad flot
been understood by Violet ; the terrar of their situation was flot a time La open
ber eyes ta anythîng beyond it, and hie, witb the knowledge of the beart's
deceitfulness, was stranger himself-more helpful aIl througb. bis life ta others.

Scarcely had the one year ai the twa allotted ta NocI for his absence gone
by wben the once secure bouse of Brandon Bras. began ta show signs iL was
not invincible. Witb no anc ta curb bis natural bent for speculation, Brandon
had by hittle and littIe been drawving nearer the vortex, He bad overstepped
the mIles and customs af sel many years standing, and, once infringed, iL was
easy ta, kick them aside altogether. Unfartunately for bimself as well as others,
bis daring ventures realized mare than he expected, and full of elate pride lie
thought bow bie wouhd show his way right and astonish Noel on bis returfi with
the wanders of bis brilliant achievements ; but when at the very pinnacle of
success, the tide began ta turn, lasses fallowed more quickly than success bad
donc, and whispers floatcd around that Brandon Bras. was shaky. Ruin was
so dangerously near that ivithout a successfuhi venture iL must came. )Vith. the
despairing throw of the gambler with his hast chance to retrieve, hie risked ail-
-and lost.

Neyer did man suifer as Brandon Travis snffered wlien the dread conse-
quences ai bis insane folly were na longer ta be evaded. The ruin ta himself
be could at least have faced, but ta, bave dragged Noci down with him drove
bim ta tbe utmost depths of despair. See themn again hie wvould flot ; reason
tottered on bier throne; the heavens bad fia hittle rift ta let in a ray of comfort.
H1e had steeled biniself into the belief that the thozïglffil reasoning lie had
brought tcrbear upon the principles af tmutb.»as a proof af a higher mental
superiority than those who were content ta accebi and believe possessed. With
bis own band hie bad closed tbe door against One who praved ta Nael Ila very
prescrnt bellp in trouble." Noel had imphicitly obeyed the rules the doctors
laid clown ; bis wife and children demanded thîis at bis hîands, and business ivas
not ta be thaugbt ai uintil the symptams causing so, maîîy afixiaus fears hiad
entirely disappeared. IL rcsted witbi bimself îvhetber lie rcgained or hast bis
lufe. Witb lia care about tbe business, feeling iL ivas as sure in the keeping of
Brandon as himself, never giving a tbauglit ta the aId specuhative Lendency
whicb seemed ta, have died ont altogether, bie gave himself tip ta, thie task af
recruiting bis. -iailing energy. The first montbs braugbt sportive letters fram
Brandon full of ail sorts ai absurdities and oAdities ai what tbev ivere doing,
and how the aid ship was floating; and when Nael in the saime straiiî told bim
cither ta be sober and give rigbt information or liane at aIl, lie received a
laugbably pompons production that fiat until Noel saw iii tic flesh. for liimseli
wbat ivas going on îvould hie *rite another lettet an business, unlcss anything
turncd Vap reqniring bis or Uncle Ralph's judgment. AIl this ivas written in
the flrst flush of success, and wben beset an every sîde, Hope whîspcred aIl
migbt came right without alarming themn. IL was well for the hereafter ai
Brandon the trusted manager af the firm had summoned up courage ta tele-
grapb Noci to, return. By some mysteriaus instinct, as NoeI read thie despatch
fromn Mr. Claxton, bie felt sure wbat iL betokened. Haiîding it ta bis ivife, lie
said "Beatrice, we are ruined."

"My dear Noei," shie exclaimed, Ilwhy jump ta sncb a hasty conclusion ?
Came at once' surely may mean samcthing inîperative without diFaster."

"It may, but 1 hlave no hope."
"If your fears sbould prove true, huox goad G.'od has been ta uis, NocI

dear, in giving you the exebange of hîealth, Lbaugli yon hase wealth."l
"lAnd a dear comfarting wiie also-yes, I shahl think ai His mercies as I

go ahong, and iL will brace me up ta, bear the lasses."
It was wben dark thoughts were sbaping tbemselves inta darker acts, that

NoeI stood like a spectre before Brandon Travis.
"lBrandon, notbing can alLer the past. I know ail; you and 1 must man-

fully face the future."
IlNoel, NocI, curse me, but do nat look hike tbat-I can bear aIl your

reproaches, but flot your forbearance."
Noel Brandon in being a Christian bad nat parted witb bis feelings as a

man, and iL took the twenty-four hours travelling ta be able ta sc in Brandon
the instrument Il permitted"I ta try what manner af soldier bie was when called
into the battle-field. As soon as bie conld look througb the cloud and hear
witb the car ai faith. IlWbat thau knowest not now thon shaît bcreafter"I lie
ivas fia longer at the znercy ai the tempter wbispering bis tartnrings donbts,
but with a firmer bold an the band ever stretched out to, those wbo cry for belp.
NocI conld face bis difficulties and not flinch at the consequences.

It took au tb.e accnmulated labour of so, many years ta, allow Noeh Brandon
tal walk thr.ough bis native streets an bonest tbougb poor man, but a glad tbank-
fulness filled bis beart that no man conld point at bim and say "lpay whîat thon
owest." When a man bas once tasted the sweetness ai the truc riches, hie
conunfot bis possessions or ie dear in camparisan-notîing can rab him
af that peace. The world cannot give, cannot take away, secnre in tbis what
matters it if the toau ai lueé bas tal be a little harder, the cornions less plentiful.

Violet rose np strong ta, tbink and act, for Brandon was utterly pros-,

trated beneath the blow. It was due ta Miss Barbara's plain dealing it did flot
overwhelmn him.

IlBrandon, what should yau say af the man, who îvhen bis bouse bad
been b urnt to the ground, sat among the ruins and refused any consolation,
exceptiîîg ixhat lie got from contemplating where it had once stood. Should
yot nlot say lie 'vas more fi t for being a candidate as an inmate of a lunatic
asy1unm ?",

I suppose lie would be as well off in one place as the other," hie answered
listlessly.

Il Wl], then, do yau want uls ta get out a certificate ta place you in one ?"
ivas the unexpected rejoinder.

1I sc what you mean, but, Aunt Barbara, it is easy for you ta blame;
you do flot know what àt is for a man ta have climbed ta the top of the ladder,
and at anc stroke ta, faîl ta the bottom, and then have ta, begin again with the
prospect of flot getting up mnany steps of it ; and mine is a daubiy bard case
ta, have pulled anather down with myself."

IlNow, Brandon," said Noel, with a cheerful heartiness, "lif yau like ta
lament aver your awn fall, you need flot do it over mine. Beatrice keeps my
eyes very fixedly upon se, many blessings we stili have that she will flot give
mie a chance ta look on what is lost. I. miglit have kept the wealth and lost
my health. I wauld vcry mucb. soaner part with the former than the latter, if
1 had had ta choose, and so long as my wife and children and aIl aur dear
ones arc round mc, 1 am more than cantent."

IlTîîat is wvhat 1 kcep trying ta make Brandon see, but he will flot," said
Violet, with. a quivering lip. IlThere neyer ivas a trouble yet but a mercy ivas
linkcd îvitb it, if we îvould flot persist in dwelling on ail the dark side."

IlI arn going ta, be plain with you, Brandon," and Miss Barbara fired off
another broadside ivhich startled them ail, and roused at last the recipient into
waking up ta action. IlNo anc doubts your regret for xvhat tiever can bc re-
called; it would prove it eonclusively if you acted less selfishiy."

IlOh, Aunt Barbara," cried Beatrice and Violet simultaneously, and the
tears stood in tlie eyes of bath, while Miss Fitzroy and Nael looked equaliy
surprised.

Mîr. Ralphi Brandon, who had long retired from the firm, was sparing in
is words on the subjeet, beyond informing each. H1e ought not ta have

trustcd sa iimplicitly, but bie kept bis heart-burnings ta, himself. Had it hap-
pened before hie liad been made free as to temporal binding, it would have
been Ilwoe betide " Brandon Travis, had hie spoken his thoughits it wauld have
been ta say IlDon't spare the lasb."

IlYou need not 'O0 Auint Barbara' me," she went on, IlI am anly stating
a fact. Brandon is selfish in airing bis remorse, and the sooner bie makes a
skeleton of iL and bides it fromn general viewv the better for the comfort of
cveryone in his vicinity."

IlWould yau feel hess, Aunt Barbara, if you had wrought such ruin?"
bie asked passionately.

IlIf I were you, Brandon, I would start afrcsb and show if I had been
conquered once 1 was flot beaten, but would bave another try for victory."l

"AuntL Barbara," hc exclainsed with a new determination I will."
Brandon, yoit may win, if this Lime you huild on the rock; you see wbat

building on the sand cames ta."
"lAunt Mary, what am I ta believe ?" bie asked desparinghy. IlLook at

NacI, lie bas walked so uprightly that again and again I bave wondered at bis
firrnness, and yct lie bas flot escaped, though bie bad built on the rock."

"You have yet ta, learn ta distinguîsh between discipln an hznsm«n
my dear boy," said Miss Fitzroy with such a sweet pathos in bier tone. IlTo
Noel iL bas came as a calamnity in which bce bad fia part in causing. Had it
came through ivant of ordinary caution, thraugh carelessness in any form or
froin want of a strict integrity In bis business dealings, bie cpuld flot cail it this
-it would bc the inevitable result of bis awn doings. Having striven, as you
say, ta do the right, lie accepts tbe trial as part of his discipline needed ta
show bis trust in a bigher wisdomn than bis own, sa instead of being crushed
beneath it, lie looks up witb renewed strengtb and love, baving a treasure
there lie knows can îiever grow less. Now, Brandon dear, you have tested what
security yau had ini yaurs, and brougbt yoîir awn punishment. I would flot
mislead yau, and say lhad yaur trust been the samne as that of Noel, this would
neyer blave happened, for mast assuredly it ivould. A Christian man is flot
spared the effects of fally and the misuse of business tactics any more than
one oi the world, and equally sure it ig the.re cames no lasting satisfaction, fia
real security ta, any, unless the blessing ai the Lard rests upon their endeavours.

IlAnd now I bave a pleasing duty ta performi after that unpleasant one"
began Miss Barbara. "lAs Violet said ' there neyer ivas a trouble yet but had
a inercy Iinked ivith it,' s0 now I am ta give this bit of parcbment into your
hands as a gift irom Fitzroy ta you and Brandon, witb bis love."

Violet lookecd wonderingly at the paper, and a painfull crimison glow spread
over bier face as she exclaimed IlWe would flot rab bimi by taking such a gift."

" Idccl, fia," chimed in Brandon, who leaning over bis wife's shoulder
saw Hazlewood bad been purcbased and handed back ta themn as owners.
IlThrough my folly iL went and I must suifer the penalty. Aunt Barbara, thank
Fîtzray for bis noble generasity, but give i back tbis deed."

IWould you îvish me ta do snch a thing, knowing his sensitive nature?"
she asked.

"lTake iL, child," said bier uncle, "lhle baughit it from me, I was flot going
La let Brandon off from any af bis penances aver his folly, but should bave let
him suifer a bit in baving ta give up aIl the comnforts af Hazlewood. 1 knew
it would be fia trouble ta you ta rougb it for a time"I he saîd tenderîy patting
lier cheek, Iland wben hie had learned bis lesson, sbould have brought you back,
but Fitzroy pleaded s0 ta do this bimself and ta do iL at once, I was compelled
to yield, tbough against my judgment."

Brandon ruslied from the roam ; bie felt lie did flot deserve the kindness
a11 showed ta him, and for the first time came a sincere desire ta be one with
them; but it took years of discipline ta brin# the joy, and root out ail the seeds
of daubt bie had se, persistently sown, anid with au the lave of her heart going
out ta bim, Violet realised bier union lacked the completeness marriage alonie
bas wben t7vo 7cmk togýether aç,reeW.


